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In respect of domestic business, CNTIC has participated as tendering agency 
in many key national projects in the fields of construction of harbors, railway, 
highway, bridges, airports and urban rail transit and introduction of technical 
equipment, making great contributions in the improvement of abilities of 
technical equipment and manufacturing in the field of infrastructure. These 
mainly include: 46 harbor construction and modification projects in 11 
provinces for 115 berths with the capacity of 10,000-tons and a total contract 
value of more than 2.45 billion US Dollars, represented by the Yang Shan 
Deep Water Port of Shanghai international Shipping Center and Bei Lun 
Harbor; high-power diesel locomotives, electric locomotives as well as 
technologies with a total value of 11billion Us Dollars have been imported, 
represented by Qinghai-Tibet Railway; about 20 railway construction projects 
with a total length of 13,000km, represented by Beijing-Jiujiang Railway and 
Jiangxi-Longyan Railway; over 50 highway projects in 20 provinces with the 
total length exceeding 5,000 KM and total contract value over 6.4 billion US 
Dollars, represented by the Beijing-Tianjin-Tanggu Highway, Capital Airport 
Highway and Shanghai-Hangzhou Highway projects; 6 bridge construction 
projects represented by Jiang Yin and Nan Chang Bridges; and more than 10 
airport projects in 9 cities, such as Shenzhen, Xiamen, Fuzhou, Harbin, 
Zhengzhou and Haikou, represented by Beijing and Shanghai Airports; as 
well as 10 urban rail transit projects represented by Beijing Metro Lines No.1 
and 2, Shanghai Metro Line No.4 and Guangzhou Metro Line No.2.

国内业务方面，以招标代理方式在港口、铁路、公路、

桥梁、机场、城市轨道交通等领域参与国家重点工程项目建

设和技术装备引进，为提高基础设施领域技术装备及生产制

造能力作出巨大贡献。主要包括：以上海国际航运中心洋山

深水港、北仑港为代表的港口新建、改造项目 46 个，累计

成交金额 24.5 亿美元，引进 115 个万吨级泊位，涉及全国

11 个省；以青藏铁路大功率内燃机车为代表的大功率内燃

机车、大功率电力机车采购及技术引进项目，累计金额 110

亿美元；以铁道部京九线、赣龙线为代表的铁路建设项目近

20 个，线路长度 1.3 万公里；以京津塘高速公路、首都机

场高速公路、沪杭高速公路等公路为代表的公路 50 余条，

线路总长度约 5000 多公里，累计成交金额 64 亿美元，涉

及全国 20 余个省份；以江阴大桥、南昌大桥为代表的桥梁

6座；以北京机场、上海机场为代表的机场设施项目 10余个，

涉及深圳、厦门、福州、哈尔滨、郑州、海口等 9 个城市；

以北京地铁 1、2 号线、上海地铁 4 号线、广州地铁 2 号线

为代表的城市轨道交通项目 10个。

公司基于多年来在基础设施领域的行业经验、

社会资源和人才积累，从传统的招标代理和采

购代理业务出发，发展成为该领域的管理、投

资咨询服务商。

Based on its accumulated experiences in the field, 
resources in personnel and social relationships, 
CNTIC is developing itself from a traditional 
procurement and tendering agency to a project 
manager and investment consultant in the field of 
infrastructure.

上图为青藏铁路内燃机车项目

右图为上海洋山深水港项目

左下图为江苏江阴大桥项目

右下图为国家体育馆项目

Top: Qinghai-Tibet Railway

Right: Yangshan Deepwater Port Project in Shanghai 

Bottom left: Jiangyin Changjiang Bridge Project in Jiangsu Province

Bottom right: National Stadium Project
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The main projects that have been completed include: technology transfer, such as 
penicillin G and manufacturing know-how; import of production lines and equipment, 
such as complete salicylic acid equipment, hepatitis B vaccine manufacturing technique, 
equipment and reagent; bidding and procurement activities for loan projects of foreign 
government and international financial organizations, such as the five provinces/cities 
medical project by the Ministry of Health (MOH), the rural healthcare and medical 
education project financed with World Bank loan, and medical equipment imported with 
loans from foreign governments etc, working for more than 2000 hospitals in 27 
provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions all across China; government 
procurement projects undertaken by the Ministry of Health, such as the medical care 
system and patrol medical car project, the key MOH labs project, and the MOH 
command and decision-making system to cope with emergent public health incidents 
etc.  
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医疗卫生

MEDICAL 
AND 
HEALTH CARE

公司完成的主要项目包括：技术转让，如青霉素 G 菌

种和制造技术秘密；引进生产线及设备，如水杨酸生产成

套设备技术、乙肝疫苗生产技术及设备；外国政府及国际

金融组织贷款项目的招标采购工作，如卫生部五省市医疗

项目、世行贷款农村卫生和医学教育项目、外国政府贷款

引进医疗设备等，引进的医疗设备覆盖全国 27 个省、市、

自治区的 2000 多家医院；卫生部政府采购项目，如国家

医疗救治体系及巡回医疗车项目、卫生部国家重点实验室

项目、卫生部突发公共卫生事件应急指挥与决策系统等。

公司大量引进医疗卫生技术和装备，在利

用外国政府及国际金融组织贷款进行医疗

卫生项目招标方面独树一帜，为中国的卫

生健康事业及医疗器械产业作出独特贡献。

The company has imported a large 
quantity of technologies and equipments 
for medical treatment and public health, 
and it is unique in bidding for projects in 
this field by making use of loans from 
foreign governments and international 
financial organizations, thus making 
unique contributions to health careand 
medical equipment industry.

中国人民解放军总医院医疗设备

图示为

Medical Devices for Chinese PLA General Hospital
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